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who are now named, or hereafter shall be cltosen manager or
managers as aforesaid, shall die or remove out of the place be
fore the expiration of the time for which he or they are so
chosen, or who shall refuse to take upon himself or themselves
the management as aforesaid, then and in such case, it shall
and may be lawful for any five owners or possessors of the
said meadows, swamps, and low lands, to call a meeting of the
owners and possessors of the said property, by fixingup ad
vertisements in at least three of the most public places in the Vacanciu how
neighbourhood of such owners and possessors, expressing the »"Pr>llc,itime, place, and intention of such meeting ; who shall when
met, elect a person or persons to supply the place or places of
such manager or managers so refusing, removing, or dying ;
and the person or persons so chosen 3hall have all the power
and authority herein before given to the managers named in
this act.
Sk. 5. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons
whatsoever, after the passing of this act, shall wilfully fall
any tree, or cast any thing whatsoever, into the said river,
that will obstruct or be an impediment to the free course of
the said river, within the limits aforesaid, he, she, or they so Penalty for niloffending, shall pay a sum not less than five dollars, and not
exceeding twenty dollars, at the discretion of the court before road,
which the same shall be tried, to be recovered by any one of
the proprietors or possessors of the said meadows, swamps,
and low lands, in an action of debt, in any court having cog
nizance of the same, one half to the informant, and the other
MB to the manager or managers above mentioned, or either
of them, to be appropriated towards clearing of the river
Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the said managers shall
severally be entitled to receive, for each day he or they may Wa*M'
employed in discharging the duties required by this act,
">e sum of seventy-five cents.
c- Passed February 13, 1830.

AN ACT to incorporate the Medford Water Company.
^i!*8- Edward Thomas, Benjamin Sh reve, and George
n»rl
with others
company,
name* ' assoc""ed
j
vu«oi a as
an aa con
Limiuati
y , under
uiiuvm the
name
_r »" m.
the n anrl !tyle of
The. Bedford, „,
Water Company," for
with
PurPose of supplying the village of Medford
do "«ater' from the south branch of Rancocus Creek, for Rumble,
bv fUc Purposes, and as a further security against loss
have
the'r Vetition presented to the Legislature,
requested to be incorporated, the better to enable
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tliem to cnrry into effect the salutary objects of their in
stitutions—Therefore,
Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Gaud
Assembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autho
rity of the same, That all such persons as now are or here
after shall become stockholders, shall be and are hereby con
stituted a body corporate and politic, in fact and in name, by
the style and title of " The Medford Water Company," and
Manner of the by that name, shall and may have continual succession, sue
Incorporation, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answerBrMkMaTkc!"' ed unt0' defend a"d be defended, in all manner of actions,
Emarpami- matters and causes whatsoever ; have a common seal, and
'**
make, change, or alter the same at pleasure ; and to hold and
enjoy such real and personal estate as may be necessary for
the object aforesaid ; that the stock of the said corporation
shall be deemed personal property, and shall consist of one
thousand shares of five dollars each ; that the management of
the concerns of the said company, shall be entrusted to
seven directors, being stockholders and inhabitants of the
township of Evesham ; which directors shall be chosen each
and every year, at thi anrj'jal meeting of the stockholders,
Director, to be which shall be held the first Alonday in Februry, at such hour
cho»en annually. and place ;„ \Jedford> as sajd directors s|ia||; from time to
time appoint, by notices set up in three of the most public
places in or near Medford, at least fifteen days previous to
said election ; that all elections shall be by ballot by the stock
holders, personally or by proxy, under the direction and in
spection of three stockholders not being candidates, each stock
holder having one vote for two snares, two votes for fife
shares, and one additional vote for each succeeding five shares
by bauo™ to U that he holds: and the seven persons having thegreatest number
of votes, shall be directors ; that if any two or more persons
have an equal number of votes, so as that seven directors shall
not be elected, they shall again proceed, in like manner, to
elect, out of the persons so having an equal number of votes,
so many as shall complete the number of directors ; out ot
which number the said directors shall, by a plurality of their
votes, elect one for their president; and in case of vacancy in
the office of any of the said directors, by death, resignation, or
otherwise, others shall be elected, by said directors, to fill sum
vacancy ; that in case it shall at any time happen, that an elec
tion of directors shall not be made on the day appointed by
this act for that purpose, the said corporation shall not, for
that cause, be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may
be lawful to hold an election for directors within thirty days
thereafter.
Najnea orcom.
Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That Samuel Stackhouse, James
Kogers, and Richard Reeves, be commissioners to procure
subscriptions for the stock, and shall open books for that pur
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C, at Medford, on the first Monday in March, eighteen
ired and thirty, having previously given ten days public
notice; and whenever four hundred shares shall be subscribed,
each stockholder paying at the time of subscribing, fifty cents
for each and every share; the said commissioners shall call a ™ of^"cJhoidmeeting of the stockholders within ten days thereafter, by <«,&<:.
giving what they may consider sufficient notice, by public
advertisement or otherwise, for the purpose of electing direc
tors and transacting such other businesss as may come before
them at such hour and place in the village of Medford, as they
may deem proper ; and to such directors, lawfully elected,
they shall pay over such money as they shall have received,
which said meeting shall be considered the first annual meet
ingSec. 3. And be it enacted. That it shall and may be law
ful for the directors, or a majority of them, to require pay
ment of the stock subscribed in such proportions, and at such Jyjjjjjjjf **
times as they, or a majority of them, may think proper, with when mmenta
the penalty of the forfeiture of all previous payments thereon ; mint be made,
and that notice of the instalments required, and of the time
when the same are to be made, shall be served on each stock
holder, in writing, at least thirty days previous.
Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the directors shall be au
thorized, in their discretion, to appoint a secretary and other
officers, agents, and servants, as they shall from time to time ^fto^ST
deem necessary, for carrying into etfect the powers vested in their officers, &c
•aid company; to establish rules, regulations, and by-laws, jr»oai.r«ock,
for, and concerning the conduct and government of such offi
cers, agents, and servants, and for determining the compensa
tion to which they shall be entitled, and for and concerning
the manner of making transfers of the said stock, and the con
duct and government of all persons with whom they shall
contract for the use of the water, from their works, so far as
respects the preservation of water furnished by said company
'
>nd the use thereof, and to restrain the waste thereof; and
such laws and ordinances to impose penalties and forfei
tures, for a neglect or refusal to comply therewith, so as that
'ucn penalty or forfeiture in any one case shall not exceed
dollars ; which penalties or forfeitures shall be recovera- penalties and
We in the name of die said corporation, before any justice of *£H3l*
we peace of the county of Burlington, with costs in an ac
tion of debt ; and that for the purpose of effectually supplying
fne said village of Medford and its inhabitants, it shall and
mav be lawful to, and for the said directors and company, to
*«t works on the most eligible situation at the creek, lay out
?" conduct along the public highways and streets, any numi
conduits necessary for, and calculated to supply such,
rirflrf rroueh or over lands in the village of Medford ; prom> tnat the same shall not be done without consent and
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permission of the owners of property over or through which
it may be necessary to pass. rfiutar »™H he " enaCted' That if any 1*™" or persoa.
soever, whereby the
of tne
the said
corporation or
or any
any
mc works
wurKS
said corporation
pipe, conduit, aqueduct,
plus, oicock,
reservoir,
engine,
.„„
:. or
. anv
'Pipe,■ •conduit,' aauednr.t.
1.
rn e
/■ ■ J„
machine, or structure, or any matter or thing appertaining to
the same, shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened,
injured, or destroyed, the person or persons so offending, shall
forfeit and pay to the said corporation, treble the amount of
damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be
recovered in the name of said corporation, with costs of suit,
by action of debt, to be brought in any court in this state
having cognizance of the same.
The capital
Sec. G. And be it enacted. That no part of tlie capital
stock not to bo
otherwise ap stock, created by this act, shall be applied to any other pur
propriated.
pose whatever, than the supplying of the village of Medford
with water conformably to the provision of this act.
A. February 18, 1830.
Penalty for injuniig anv ofihe
worlta ol the said
company,

AN ACT for the relief of the New-Barbadoes Toll
Company.
M (3 III I t
y „j inr. sume, i nat the turnpike road, as made by t"8
New Barbadoes Toll Bridge Company, and as the same has
been maintained and used, from where the said road strikes
Certain alien- the western corner of ihe farm of John A. Berry, esquire, on
iT^aiw-' ,he uPland' thencc over the meadows across Berry's Creek to
eJ and confirm- the western abutment of the bridge over Hackensack river.
"d"
be, and the same is hereby confirmed, and shall be deemed and
taken to be a part of the turnpike road of the said the New
Barbadoes Toll Bridge Company, within the provisions of the
act entitled " An act to incorporate a company to extend the
Paterson and Hamburgh Turnpike to the Hudson River,
passed the
day of
eight
imndred
, sixteenth
tee"lh notwiirio<<.-.J:-~
of February,
February, one
one thousand
thousand eight
hundred
and
sixteen.
ha
^ w!th^
i8I3£t^n;
n0twitnstanding» part• of the said road
- fo tV"i Td hmitS
,...in» been
ueen •"adloff
maae on of
ot the line prescripresortbed
Proviio
for making
the said TOad
road by
the
commissioners
heretofore
apSed
t
f
by
the
comn"ssi°ners
heretofore
appointed to lay out said road: Provided always, that noth
ing in this act contained, shall prevent the owner or owners
of any lands over which the said road has been made and now
runs, from recovering compensation for the said lands, and all
damages sustained by reason of the making said road in the
manner prescibed by the act incorporating the said company.

